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O'NEIL CASE IS IP AGAIN

3apreaie Cotrt Orders a Rehearing in the
Much D;cusd Dmge Bait

GOVERNOR SAVAGE STILL HAS HOPES

tils rrlvate frcrrtarr Drops Hint
that r.orrrior Mar Finally Be

Called I a to Become
a Caadidate.

'From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN". June 13 f Special. Th ac-

tion of the supreme rcurt In ordering the

te of Michael ON'ril against the Rock
'.eland railroad for rrnrEutnent. revives a
tittle political history la which one of the
court eomraiminners. E. R. Duffle, frured
unwillingly. The plaint'" Michael O'Nell,
"was Injured la an accliUt on the Rock
Island railroad in Oklahoma several rears
ago. He afterwards made his resilrnre in
Earpy crjnrjty, Nebraska, and began pro-
ceedings against the railrcad company to
recover damages. 5. F. Harrington, the
populist leader, was retained as attorney
on the plaintiff's fide. In the trial court

decision was given In favor cf the rail-
road company. The case was appealed
to the snpreme court and there last year
the Judgment cf the district court was re-

versed.
.About this time former Senator Allen

employed In the case by the railroad
company, and a motion waa promptly filed
for a rehearing. The matter happened
to come under the Jurisdiction of the cm-mlssi-

brsncb. cf which Judge DufPe'ls a
member. Mr. Allen was supporting Judge
iJufTle for the fusion nomination for su-

preme Judge, and Mr. Harrington knowing
this, took the other side of the f.ght. He
Insisted that Mr. Allen was striving to
Induce favorable consideration of his cas.
Populists who were In the midst of the
convention fight, say that Harrington's In-

fluence was a potent factor In the defeat
of Judge Duffle.

The snpreme court has talten the case
Into Its own hands again, and asked for
new argument.

latige Entertains Hope.
People at the state house are of the

opinion that the activity of Robert J.
Clancy In the Fifth ward contest In Omaha.
Is due to a lingering ambition of Governor
fiavage to successfully exert bis Influence
ia the forthcoming state convention. I'.e
governor participated In the convention of
bis home county, and although not made a
delegate himself, baa several friends on
the delegation to the state convention.

"Savage la a strong man with the peo-

ple and may be nominated. If there Is a
mash In the present line of candidates."

remarked Mr. Clancy to a party of friends
the other night.

Members of the State Board of Public
Lands and Buildings do not anticipate any
further opposition' from the governor In
the operation of the prison labor contract
recently given to the Lee Broom A Duster
company. It was announced two weeks
ago that the governor intended to enjoin
the company from employing convicts un-

der the new agreement, but thus far be
baa taken no ateps In that direction.

"I know nothing of any attempt to re-

strain the operation of the contract," said
Secretary of State Marsh.. "The contract
was signed by a majority of the board ac
cording to law, and we are fortified by an
opinion from- - the attorney general. He
says the agreement Is legal, notwithstand-
ing It does not contain the chief execu-
tive's signature.

Disappointed la the Chimes.
- The-- MeKinley meeaeelal chimes,
were recently Installed In St. . Paul's
church, have brought forth a storm of ad-ve- ra

crttcism. much of which has found
Its way Into the columns of the local news-
papers. Most of the persons who express
disappointment admit that the bells are

II right as bells go. but Insist that the
set as a whole Is not munlral enough. They
want more sharps and flats and divers
other thlnga than they have been getting
In th tolling and because their expecta-
tions are not fulfilled are writing long
communications to the local editors. Some
of these letters have been publiahed and
have attracted wldeapread attention. One
newspaper in the state. In commenting on
the criticism, referred to the chimes as
"Jangling hardware."

Several of the leading musicians of the
city have taken part In the controversy
and are defending the bells. J. Lawrence
Hadley. the organist at St. Paul's, says
the chimes are not excelled anywhere In
the west.

Articles of Incorporation were Bled in
the secretary of state's office today as fol-

lows:
The Elk City Hall association. Douglas

county, capital stock. $5,000; incorporators,
James W. Shumaker. Fred Moulton. Frank
J. Besaey, C. H. Gran. Frank Gilston.

The O'Connor Cattle company. Chester-
field. Cherry county, stock $50,000; incor-
porators, Cornelius J. O'Connor, L. W.
Mattong. John W. Howell.

The Omaha Coal, Coke at Lime Company,
Omaha, amended articles, capital stock;
110.000. -

Pattern Prlmnrlen.
Fusion primaries were held here tonight

to select delegates to the Lancaster county
convention, which will be held tomorrow.

PSIs
SUCH A CHANCE.
Not only in feelings but is looks. The

km is clear, the eves are bright, the
cheeks axe plump. No more pia and
misery, no more sick headache, no more
jaundice. What worked the changer
Vt. Pierce's GoMen Medical Discovery,
which cured the disease of the stomach
that prevented proper natntion. and also
cleansed the clogged and sluggish liver.

Dr. Pierce's Gulden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
cures diseases of lungs, heart, liver, and
other organs which seem remote from
toe stomach because many of these dis-
eases have their cause in a diseased con-
dition of the stomach involving the
i'.ied organs of digestion and nutrition.
" I sent vou s letter about a year ago.' writes"'J E'lis Hamilton, of Farmingta. Manon

Co.. m v I suited mv cat a v ainly as I
could, and received a Inter from you in a fc
dsys tellitif m to use Ijt Pierce ! Mtv
KmS iHvoterv ' 'and Konl Prescriptbi; 4 r&ca. 1 uard three of each, and (eel
bat a new wvmzaii. IVia't suffer aav pain or
wuaerv any m Befcjre using vour me.k--i.e- s

I suFrrrd ail the tunc had lan.Jiee. caused
from aVxi not dicrstmg proper fv 1 would have
ew headache ihrre tud four tines is a srrck
Could ii do the woik mvsrlf I commenced
wsiaf your mrjicirtt at recuni mended tor liver
complaint aad lini. I am cured sv 1 easedcur dor; or if he couMul cure m. and he satd be
could give nie wnlk-i- a to help ate but thetruula might man any lime. 1 doctored

year untrtuul aav rehrf Haven t had
hem.-iac- tutor 1 toot the arm bottle ul

Jour nJ,os."
Dr. Here Pellets ctu cwnniraUoa.

Several of the delegations are instructed
to favor Instructor the state delegation
for General Victor Vlfauain for governor.

The Commercial club has presented a
protest to the city councij aialntt the nt

of the gss and traction companies.
Hearing on the complaint will take place
next week.

EVENTFUL WEEK A1 BELLEVUE

(ommrarfnril Kierriaee at College
Largely Attended aad Degrees

Are Oaf erred.

BELLEVUE. Neb. June 11 (Special.)
The twenty-thir- d commencement week at
Bcllevue brought a large attendance.

Monday the interest centered In the
base ball game, which re-

sulted In favor of Bellevue.
Monday evening the senior class exercises

were given, and many local take-off- s were
enjoyed by the crowd.

Tuesday morning tennis sets were played,
and at 9 o'clock the annual base ball game
between the "preps" and collegiate, to
decide the ownership of the president's
prise cup, was played, and the colleglates
won.

Tuesday a'ternoon the Omaha Young
Men'a Christie- - sociatlon athletes had a
meet with the Bellevue students and were
defeated. Bellevue scoring the larger num-b- r

of points.
Tuesday evening wae devoted to the an-

nual muslcale. which drew the largest as-
semblage of the week.

Wednesday morning the tennis tourna-
ment continued, and another musicale was
given In the afternoon.

One of the most popular events of the
week was the Junior "prom." which was
given on Wednesday evening.

The commencement exercises were held
on Thursday morning. The exercises con-

sisted of musical numbers and the orations
of the graduates.

Charles B. Alexander spoke on "The Key
to the East." and urged that America
should promptly seize Its opportunity In
the Philippines.

Edward F. Hammond spoke on "American
Expansion," pleading that America should
strengthen its marine, build an Isthmian
canal. Improve Its banking system and dip-
lomatic forces.

Charles F. Koehler spoke on "Theodore
Roosevelt, the Man.'.' showing that the
president Is above everything else a man.
and In that la bis surest basis for honor
and strength.

The annual addreea waa delivered by the
Rev. Dr. J. Winthrop Hegemr.n of New
York City on the subject, "The Making of
an American." It was a most practical
and Interesting address.

Dr. Hegeman came from New York to
become acquainted with Bellevue college aa
to the need and worthiness of the Institu-
tion to receive endowment. He csrrles
back a most favorable report. Dr. Hege-
man Is secretary of the National Endow-
ment association.

President Kerr's report showed a very
prosperous year, 40 per cent Increase In
students and even greater Increase in every
department of the college. The sum of
$11,000 has been received from eastern
friends. Every one of the six buildings Is
crowded and needs Immediate enlargement.

The degrees conferred were: B. S. upon
Charles B. Alexander, B. A. on Edward F.
Hammond and Charles F. Koehler. No
honorary degree were conferred, but for
mar It and graduate study practically com-
pleted at Princeton university Ph. D. waa
conferred upon Charles Anderson Mitchell,
professor of Greek In Bellevue college.

IN SOUTHWESTERN NEBRASKA

Preaalae of I aprecedeated Yield la
field aad mm Raage la Hitch,

rock and Thane Coantlea.

TRENTON. Neb.. June 13. (Special.)
Since the recent rain and warm weather
crop prospects continue to grow brighter.
It has been several years since this part
of the Republican valley has been so dotted
with growing grain.

Hay meadows are heavy with grass. Tin
first crop of alfalfa Is being put up and
Is of excellent yield, though but little is
being marketed. A larger acreage of small
grain waa aown than formerly.

A number of new binders are being sold,
aa well as other agricultural Implements,
to take rare of the coming crop. Some
fields will be ready to cut In short time.

A small acreage of corn waa planted, but
Is In prime condition. A large acreage of
Kaffir corn and cane was planted and Is
doing nicely.

Last year cane was the banner crop. It
was pat In during the dry spell last July and
the late rains made the crop heavy. Cane
seed Is sold at II. to per bushel.

Little fruit rs raised here, but the few
trees are loaded with luscious specimens.
The potato crop also is promising. All.
fields are blossoming and look fine.

This season will be one of the beat for
years. Vacant land la rapidly being Uken
up and If a bumper crop Is raised, but
few unimproved sections will remain.

IMPERIAL, Neb.. June . (Special.)
Last night general rain prevailed all ever
Chase county, its coming was as opportune
as Its fall waa copious. Small grain Just
needed this moisture to mature It In proper
shape, and while corn was not suffering
any for want of rain, this fall of 1.25 Inches
will keep it growing with added force.

The ranges never had such a growth of
grass on them as now. and stock of all
kind are doing splendid. Cattle are now
In better condition than they were in Au-
gust of last year. Our butchers have no
trouble In getting first-cla- ss beeves from
the rangea. I'nlees some unforseea elrcum-tance- a

come up. the harvest of this eounty
will be the largest In I la history.

Clrewn Asrsrreatatlaa Has Woe.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June li. (Special Tele

gram ) Tea employes of the Charles w

circus, whloa pitched Its tents
here yesterday went on a strike this morn-
ing, and quit their Jobs. Most of them
secured a tent and other equipage and left
for Wilbur, with a view of showing there
tonight- - The show has been La hard straits
lately. The other day at Falrbury several
employes were poisoned, and the high diver
was nearly killed by a fall. Yesterday a
colored canvaaman was badly Injured here
by a large pole falling on him. The man-
ager will be compelled to Import some
talent it he deelree to continue in the show
business.

Hloahaw Delrantlam Cwea Special.
FAIRBI RY. Neb.. June 11 (Special )

The E. H. Hinahaw delegation from this
county to the congressional convention at
Beatrice next Monday will have a special
train and be accompanied by delegation
from each precinct in the county. The train
leaves here at 1 o'clock and will stop at
Janson and Harblne to take on delegations
frpm those points. The Falrbury cornet
band will be In attendance.

Del ace Hita Falrhary.
FAIRBIRT. Neb.. June "11 (Special.)

Three inches of rain fell here this morn
ing In about aa many hours. Hooding the
low points of the ctty.v washing away side-
walks and flooding many cellars, but other
wise doing no damage. No report of any
damage has been received from the eoun
trr.

HsmssUt Hotel t lawsea.

HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Junn 11 ie.no-tst- l

Landlord O. Aadrewa. who has been ta the
tetel bustaeea here for twa mn! tadsv
closed the Commercial and will move to

alparuo ad lake charge oi a bouse
mare.

FARMER SHOOTS HIS WIFE

Irjured Woman i Bot Expected to Snrriva
Her Injuries.

SHERIFF UNABLE TO FIND THE HUSBAND

Domestic Iafellcity 'apposed t Have
Bees the fssie af the hootlaat.

Thoash There Mas So Quarrel
t the Time.

BRAINARD. Neb., June IS. (Special
Telegram.) Vincent Slavick. a Bohemian
farmer living about three miles northeast
of Bralnard, on hie return from Bruno, and
without a word, drew his revolver and fired
two shots at his wife, both shots taking
effect, one In the hand and the other In
the bark of the neck. She managed to
walk to the nearest neighbor's, who brought
her to Bralnard for medical aid. Drs.
Dracky and Harrlger worked hard to ex
tract the bullet In the neck, which they
finally succeeded In getting. She was
placed on a cot and taken to the home of
a friend, where she Is now resting aa well
as could be expected. The chances for
Mrs. Slavlck's recovery are slim. Domestic
trouble seemed to be the cause of the
shooting. Sheriff West Is here searching
for Slavlck, whom he has not yet found.

BOY BEARS FORTY-ON- E WOUNDS

Fifteen-Tear-O- ld Victim of Stabblng
t Grand Island Lies at

Death'a Door.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. June IS. (Spe-
cial.) Wal termer Harbolt. the
lad who was so viciously stabbed and beaten
by his traveling companion yesterday, llei
at the point of death. Dr. Abbott, the city
physician, and Dr. Roeder. physician of the
hospital, are of the opinion that he cannot
recover. It la now found that six of the
stab wounds penetrated the lungs snd the
lad has hemorrhages. He received forty-on- e

wounds.
Mrs. Harbolt. mother of the unfortunate

lad. and a brother of the latter arrived
this morning from their home at Camp-
bell, Franklin county. It Is stated that
the boy had gone sway from home with
the consent of his psrects three or four
weeks sgo to look for work. The mother
is heartbroken.

So far the police have heard nothing
definite of the perpetrator of the crime.
One man reports driving the stranger for
some distance south yesterday morning.

Cnas roaaty Aneoori Resort.
PLA TTS MOUTH. Neb.. June 13. (Spe

cial.) The assessors of Cass county have
filed their reports In the office of the
county clerk. The property was assessed
at one-fift- h Its value. The total valuation
of personal property Is. 16.429.29: lands,
$2.07.52: town property, S5K.C05; rall-road- a.

IS. 264 42; real and personal prop
erty In Plattsmouth, $388,714. There are
59.555 acres of corn In the county. Horses,
8.733. valued at i:6.276; cattle. 20.314. val-

ued at S94.164; mules MIS. valued at 113.- -
S75: sheep. 125. valued at 1171; hogs. 18.215.
valued at S2(,009. There are sixty-thre- e

steam engines, vslued at $5,292: 100 safes
valued at $812;' fourteen billiard tables
valued at $89; 3.508 carriages, valued at
$20,222; 1.140 watches, valued at $2,203;
1.3K sewing machines, valued at $3,883;
$38 pianos, valued at $7,547; 500 organs
valued at $2,834.

earths Glcantic Tooth.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., June 13. (Special.)

A gigantic mastodon tooth is on exhibition
at DuBols, a small town southwest of this
city. The curiosity wss found the first
of the week by David W. Lasher, a farmer
living several miles from this place, at a
depth of twenty-od- e feet, while sinking a
well. The tooth weighs eleven pounds and
is In a perfect state of preservation. At the
same time were found what appeared to be
three ribs, ten inches wide, two inches
thick and ten feet long, but these crum-
bled to dust as soon as they were exposed
to the air. Mr. Lasher Is quite proud of
the find and will continue the search In
the hope of unearthing other valuable
specimens.

Means Boantlfnl Cron Irons Cumin.
WEST POINT. Neb.. June 13. (Special.)
The crops In Cuming county never gave

better promise of a bountiful yield than
they do now. The timely raina which for
the last two weeks have occurred at regu-
lar intervale have thoroughly soaked the
ground and produced luxuriant vegetation-Sma- ll

grain, wheat and oats, are past the
danger line. Rye is nearly ready to cut
and corn has not suffered the check of a
moment In Its growth from the time of
planting. The heavy rains have practically
made the potato crop, of which a large area
is planted. Fruit will be an average crop
and hay much beyond the average.

Mangled Beneath Car Wheels.
FREMONT. Neb.. June It. (Special.)

Coroner Brown held an inquest last even-
ing on the remains of William Foegler. the
man whose body was found scattered along
the railroad track about a mile and a half
west of Snyder early yesterday morning.
The Jury rendered a verdict of accidental
death, exonerating the railroad company
from all blame. The accident occurred In
a cut about a mile and a half from Snyder
and half a mile from Foegler's home. None
of the crew saw him and It is supposed that
he was lying on the Inner side of the curve
outside of the range of the headlight. The
remains were terribly mangled.

Twa Accidents et York.
YORK. Neb.. June 13 (Special.) Two

accidents occurred yesterday. Willie Story,
son of C. Story, slipped and fell down the
front stairs of the postofflce building, strik-
ing on his forehead, knocking him sense-
less and breaking both bones of the left
arm below the elbow. The injuries appear
to be quite serious. Physicians report that
the young man la comfortable today.

Mrs. S. V. Moore, while driving yesterday.
was thrown from her buggy and was se-
verely bruised. Her horse was frightened
by an automobile.

Kalchta at Pythias (snnenorate.
ALLIANCE. Neb.. June IS. (Special. )

The Knights of Pythias of Victor lodge. In
this city, held appropriate memorial exer-
cises lu the Woodmen of the World ball
Wednesday evening. Although a very warm
night the hall waa well filled. The Knights
of Pythias Is one of the strongest orders
In Alliance. The lodge, although young,
has a membership of 100.

Burns front Tank Esplnalea.
CHADRON, Neb.. June IX. (Special.)

A serious accident occurred here Thursday
by the explosion of a gasoline Unk In the
Chadroa steam (sundry. Henry Stevens.
the proprietor, was badly burned about the
face and hand. Several girls employed
escaped with alight injuries. The fire waa
extinguished with alight damage to the
building.

Cess Bala at Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June 13 (Special Tele-

gram) A copious ram visited this sectloa
last night and today. According ta the
government gauge .94 of aa Inch of water
fell.

First Alnmal Bane.net at Valley.
VALLEY. Neb.. June IX. Special. )

The alumni of the Valley high school gave
their first annual banquet at the home of
Hon. W. Q. Wsitatare VYedneaday evealna.

Covers were laid for thirty gueets. which
Included the classes of '01 and '02. to-
gether with friends from Valley. HavelDck,
St Taul, Neb., and Fremont. Jesse Whit-mor- e

of the class of '01 wae toastmsster.

Tsrsaas Clnnrl tear nrth Loan.
NORTH LOUT. Neb.. June 13 (Special.)
A tornado cloud was seen from here yes

terday afternoon to form In The bills about
seven miles southeast of town. It reached
the full distance from the earth to the
clouds and waa visible for nearly ten min-
utes. It moved south and vest and seemed
to be about n of mile wide.

EASTERN STAR EXECUTIVES

Grand Omeere for Poatk Dakota
Elected at Session In

llama.

HURON. S. D.. June 1J. (Special )
A feature of the proceedings of the East-
ern Star, grand chapter, was the me-

morial service held Wednesday afternoon
In the election of officers for the ensuing
year, the following were chosen: Mrs.
Anna Marston of Huron, gran J matron;
Marshal R. Brone of Sioux Falls, gran. I

patron: Mrs. Eva Davison of sprlagfield.
associate grand matron: Dr. J. B. Vaughn
of Caatlewood, associate greed patron.
Mrs. A. M. McAllister of Madison, grand
secretary; Mrs. Alice Rowe of Bryant,
grand treasurer: Mrs. Ida Bertschy of Key-
stone, grand condut tress; Mrs. Liule Tru-ra- n

of Mllbank, assistant grand conduc-
tress. Following the Installation of the
officers-ele- ct the chapter closed.

The annual meeting of the Masonic Vet-
eran association, to which only persons
holding membership for a period not less
than twenty-on- e years In the Mssosle order
are eligible, held Its annual meeting
Wednesday, and after hearing officers re-
ports and the transaction of routine busi-
ness, the following officers for the ensuing
year were elected and Installed: A. W.
Coe of Deadwocd. president; C. 8. Giflord
of Canton, first vice president; J. L. Tur-
ner of Springfield, second vice president;
S. Drew of Hlghmore, secretary; Bruce
M. Rowley of Huron, treesurer.

Wednesday evening's reception and ball
In honor of delegates and visitors to the
Masonic grand lodges in session here, wss
one of the most brilliant social events held
here In many years. Music waa furnished
by the Huron Military orchestra. Many of
the costumes of the women were rich and
costly and much credit Is due the local
committees for the splendid success at-

tained. A special train was sent to Welsey
this morning to accommodate those re-
turning home over the Milwaukee road.

Ta Itlllae Sonth Dakota Gam bo.
PIERRE. S. D.. June 13 (Special.) E.

Ray, was among a party from Plattsvllle,
Wis., In this city a few days ago, who,
after looking over the gumbo hills, thinks
the gumbo can be made of material profit.
Gumbo, or a clay, which closely resembles
It. Is being mined near Plattsvllle. and
shipped to Chicago, where It Is treated to
certain processes, after which It Is used
In the manufacture of fancy cornice work.
Mr. Ray took back with htm samples of
gumbo from the hills here to give It a
test, and If It proves to be what be thinks
it is In this line, will investigate thor-
oughly the possibilities of the Missouri
river bluffs.

Tanas Seherer Laid ta Rest.
TTNDALL. S. D.. June 13. (Special.)

The body of Leo Seherer was burled at
Bon Homme late laat Saturday evening.
Young Seherer Jell from Captain Leach's
boat near Iron Post and was drowned. The
body floated down to Niobrara, where It
waa found by man who wasr picking up
driftwood. A coroner' Inquest was held
at Niobrara. - .

Eoaeatrleaae Injared hs rail
YANKTON. 8. D., June 13. (Special Tel

egram.) Helen McGregor, daughter of
Alax McGregor, living near Volln, this
county, was thrown from a horse she was
riding yesterday afternoon and Is In a crit-
ical condition from Injuries. Several ribs
were broken, the ends of them being driven
Into her lungs.

Harse Thieves In the Tails.
ABERDEEN. 8. D . June 13. (Special.)

Two horse thieves from North Dakota have
been captured at Leo la and will be brought
here tor ssfe keeping until the sheriff of
Sergeant county arrives with extradition
papers.

Woman Takes Her Life.
STURGIS. 3. D., June 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) One of the girls in the dance hall
In North Sturgle, known as Josey, com-
mitted suicide last night by taking carbolic
acid. The reason for the deed Is not
known.

Tow boat aad Barge Collide.
RI8INO BUN. Ind.. June 13 --The towboat

Relief waa aunk here last night bv collid-
ing with a barge. All of the crew of seven
escaped. Thomas Allen, the steward, and
his wife, were Injured before they were
rescued, bu. ebey are reported today as
doing well.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

hewers aad Thander storms In Xc- -

fcraska Satarday with Fair
far lasssr.

WASHINGTON. June IS. Forecast:
For Nebraska Showers and thunder-

storms Saturday; cooler tn west portion;
Sunday fair.

For Iowa Showers and thunder-storm- s

Saturday; Sunday fair In west, showers in
central and east portions.

For South Dakota Showers, thunder- -
etonus and cooler Saturday; Sunday fair.

For Missouri Showers and thunder
storms Saturday; Sunday generally fair.

Lacal Heesrs.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, June 11 Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears:

Ttrn ism isn iaMaximum temperafure.... M 75 83
Minimum temperature ... W S3 m S2
Mean temoerature 1 "4 m
Precipitation 02 .00 T l.il

Record of temperature and precipitation
at umana tor tma oay sua since alarcn a.
103:
Normal temperature 73
Deficiency for the day 2
Total excess since March 1 401
Normal precipitation IS Inch
Deficiency for tha day 17 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 7.34 inch--
Deficiency since March 1 4 ul Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1M $ 21 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1&0 U Inches

Bseerts (rasa atatleaa at T P. at.

TONDITIOM OF TH a! j
W KATHk.iL : g

s : a

hii
Omaha, cloudy it 74. .0!
Valentine, clear M .(,.
North Platte, clear . .0)
C'heenne. cloudy 73 aSslt Lake City, clear in ftiRapid C'uy. raining 74 THuron, cloudy ' .(,,

S lih toe. raining M U TChicago, cloudy bu y (
8t cloudy & frt M
61. Paul, clear 78 . m,
Daveiiport. raining tb e .14
Kansas City, partly cloudy 7
Havre, cloudy . . y
Helena, cloudy .04
biamarck. raining e u .aGalveston, cieax tt fen, .uu

T Indicates trees ef precipitation.
L-- A WELSH.lecaj i'urncaai uituaal.

COMMODORE

Recommends

1

Commodore Sotnerville Nicholson of th e
R street. Northwest, Washington, D. C,

''Your Peruna has been and is
and acquaintances as a sure cure for
curative qualities and I recommend it to all persons suf
fering from that complaint."

Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter. U. S. minister
from Guatemala, of congress
from Kentucky, in a letter from Washing-
ton. D. C, write: "I am fully satisfied
that your Peruna Is an efficacious remedy
for catarrh, as I and many of my friends
have been benefited by its use."

W. G. HUNTER, M. D.
Hon. G. R. Brown. Martlnville, Va.. ex- -

member of congress Fifth district. 50th con
gress, writes: "I cheerfully give my en-

dorsement to your Peruna as a cure for
catarrh. Its beneficial results have been
so fully demonstrated that its use is essen
tial to all persons suffering from that dis-

ease." HON. G. R. BROWN.

Farmers Fear Water Famine.
MEETEETSE. Wyo.. June 13. (Special.)
The lower Grey Bull Is alarmingly low

and farmers fear they will not have suff-
icient water for late Irrigation, in which
event many crops will be a total loss. The
Grey Bull usually carries a large supply of
water, but lack of snow in the mountains
and early thaws diminished the supply.
The Big Horn river is a raging torrent,
but unfortunately the irrigation canals
along this stream have not been completed
and the Immense volume of water Is run-
ning down into the Missouri and is being
lost to this section.

Armed Strangers Cause Scare.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., June 13 (Special.)

It Is learned that the train hclJ-u- p scare
and the preparations upon the part of the
Union Pacific to frustrate any attempt to
hold-u- p a train was caused by the appear-
ance at Red Desert a few days ago of a
party of nine well mounted men, all of
whom were well armed. The men were
strangers. The horsemen remained at
Red Desert only long enough to water their
horses and then disappeared. The station
agent became alarmed and Immediately

the division officials of his fears.

Aliened Horsethlcf Breaks Jail.
MEETEETSE. Wyo., June 13. (Spectsl.)
E. 8. Brown was arrested Thursday,

charged with the theft of a horse and sad-
dle from Fred Winchester. Brown was
taken to the Basin City jail to amatt trial,
but during the night he made hia escape.
Officers started In pursuit, but the fugitive
has probably made his way over the line
Into Montana.

America's gammer Resorts.
When it begins to get hot and dry one's

thoughts naturally turn toward the lakes
and rivers and the seashore of New York
and New England, and we begin to won-

der how much it would require of time and
money to make the trip. A lot of these
questions are answered and a lot of In-

formation given free in "Four-Trac- k Series"
No. t. "America's Summer Resorts." Sent
cn receipt of a stamp, by George li.
Daniels. General Passenger Agent. New
York Central a Hudson River railroad.
Grand Central Station, New York.
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catarrh that I am convinced of its

S. NICHOLSON.
Frank W. Colbath. 15 School street, Au- -

burn. Maine, writes: "Having read so
much about Peruna In the papers, I de-

cided to try it for catarrh in the head,
which I have had for twenty years or more.
I have taken two bottles and am entirely
cured." ' FRANK W. COLBATH.

Mr. J. C. Hoffman, Rea, Mo., writes:
"About a year ago I was suffering with ca-
tarrh and I wrote to Dr. Hartman of my
symptoms ad he promptly gave me advice.
I used Peruna faithfully and I feel better
than I have for five years, and all praise Is
due to Peruna. I have a good appetite
and all the symptoms of catarrh are gone.
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